
BISSIA 

In five days, the Red army fought the Nazis 

band to hand in the streets of Vilno, capit al of 

81M~ Lithuania. Five days of hand to hand work with 

Mn,..k•a:::1111i:1]-ft~ eight north east of Grodn~ ...., 

, 

kc~ the princi l German stronghold tie protect~ 

the approaches to E Pnussia.1f'Back in Nineteen 

Thir1J -Hine, the G mans incorporated a large slice of ' 

Poland and 
East Prussia. The Russians 

are now only 
miles away from the 

borderline t 

oday, the Germans announced a general 

. 13aLti_ 
retreat from the 9 7 t 11z■sia provinces. In fact, th y 

are withdrawing all the way from Latvia down to the 

border o f the Pripet Mar s hes in Poland, a line five 

hundred and fifty miles long. 



RUSSIA - 2 ------
An official Nazi radio commentator eaplained t 

drastic move to the German people, saying that it was 

neceaa~ry in order to protectJoly Ger■an soil. 

According to another report, one Russian column 

is only twelve miles away fro■ East Prussia. 

Other ■ ilitary aen point out that the true 

explanation is that the Germans have to get their 

armiea out of Estonia and Latvia in a hurry, before 

the armies of the Soviets get to the shores of the 

Baltic ancd cut the Geraans off. 



-

~ ~ .. ,_"'7 z1 6 pJe•:sa:: 

~Eighth A i r Force . A f leet of more than a thousand 

heavy bombers attac l:: ed the birthplace of the Nazi party, 

..;;..:o Saa0rbruecken on the French border. ~;.Vl.t:l.e 
~(1~.z~ 

J,..,.escorted by mor e than five hundred fi ghter planes. 

t•t ■ 1¥ Jhe third time in forty-eight hours that 

lunich has b~1 The Allied high command ia 

evidently planning the s aae f ate for the Bavarian 

capital~!iin and Haaburg. On this occasion, 
~ 

a force 

of some hundred and-five German fighters~ 

MtJspe •• put up'}•-;r resistance. But1 they were not 

.....,.,e,J.. 
maker- imp r ession on t:tA:b Bea1w, strong enough to 

' ~~ . 
powerful airmadaj another sign that the once redoubtable 

~ ~ .......... ~~~ W,C,,C, 
Luftwaffe is only ._.,...,_.MP what it weea ~e ••• . ,~--.._ 

There wa s a. r e~ ort in the news tod ay that in 

Normandy the Nazis are using pl anes without pilots 

__..( 
against American troo ps. A few of th7' were in action 

at the center of th ,~or mar ·y l in e . Act ing Secretary 



0 

In No;;;:;, the Ger~~~ the town 

of St.Lo is 'partialli' surrounde~ Seven American 

columns by-passed it~advancing as much as two miles 

in one day. !he fightiag tae•• i1 ne~hins 1aemt el, 

ht tw.111.a Elite troops of Hitler's army are fighting 

a desperate rear guard action to cover a retreat of 

fifteen miles to a new line of defense. 

The Germans are still in~t.Lo, although fro■ 

a military sense the place is pronounced untenable. 

',,f-: 
Allied artillery has reduced ~ae/,laQe to nothing ~ut 

masonry. The Allies used ,k■a,aas■aJx•• pboephate 

she . ls to bring the enemy out of their foxholes. 

Owing to the wretched weather 9 the Allies as well as 

~ 
the Ge mi.ns are nor, it hout air pow r~h';( are 

clingin so desperately to wh ~t rem ins of St.Lo 



BRIGADIER GENER AL ROOS EVELT ------~------------- -------

A news broadcaster has a painful job when be bas 

to tell of the passing of a war■ personal friend. 

Brigadier General Theodore Roosevelt is dead, in lor■-

andy.--Be died as he would have wished, and as his 

father would have wiahed, in the service of bis country, 

a service always closest to his heart. Be was co ■para

lively 1oung, only fifty-six. 

At the zero hour Ted Roosevelt led the first wave 

of the A■e~ican infantry attac\ on the beaches of 

lormandy. Be led the■, still recovering from wounds, 

led the Fourth Diviaion,supporting himself with a cane. 

Ted Roosevelt, son of President Theodore Roosevelt, was 

a veteran, with a gallant record in three campaigns 

of this war alone. Twenty-~ix years ago be served with 

equal distinction in the first World W~r, literally 

fighting his way up to the ranks of Lieutenant Colonel 

in World War One, with the famous First Division. When 

this war started Ted was in again in a hurry. In 

Tunisia, with the First Division, twice wounded, be won 

the Silver Star for gallantry in action. 

In every way, he was a man 0£ whom his father, for 

whom he was named - the •Gre at T. R.• was justly proud. 

In both Tunisia and Sicily he wa s Deputy Com mand er of the 



first Division. In Normandy he was Deputy Commander 

of the Fourth. Actually he was over age for a combat 

commander, so he obtained special permission from the 

High Co■■ and to lead the first wave of shock troops 

on the beaches. Teddy Roosevelt was literall7 fearless. 

Be obtained that recent special permission to lead in 

lormandy because the commanding General, realized that 

his leadership, his influence over the men, would pre

vent an7 hitch in the action in the section he was coa

■anding; and so it turned out. 

Although he was not a professional soldier, even 

the ■en trained at lest Point acknowledged that Ted had 

soaething. Be was a ■ost capable leader. The men under 

hi■ were all wild about hi■• 

Bis death came fro■ exhaustion. Ted never held 

an7thing back. 

His brother Quentin, an aviator was killed in 

lorld War One; his brother (ermit, while on duty in 

Alaska, in this war. Now Colonel Archie RooPevelt, ser

ving in the South Pacific, is the only one of the 

Roosevelt boys left alive. They are not to be confused 

with the sons of President Franklin D. Roosevelt to 

whoa they are only distantly related. 



ltAL! - 3 

ul as much BS tw ■ nty or even twenty-five per cent. 

A ■ ong these are the supply units and rear combat unita 

Pnt ter1on also declared that much is due to the 

activities of the French Partiot army. The Patriots, 

he eaid, h~ve been eo effective in breaking up ene■y 

co■■unicationa, that they have the eQuivalent of tour 

Ger■an divisions tied up in the interior of France. 

And that was why some German infantry divisions had to 

walk a hundred mile• to the battle front in Normandy. 

Furthermore, said Patter■ on, the Allied air 

forces have cre ~ted so many transportation difficultie~ 

tor the Germans, that they are unable to carry out 

any awift movement with large masses of troops from 

one region to another, as they have in the past. 

I 

' 



PACIFIC -....-----
;;, In the war in the Pacific, it was easy to guess 

,/ that Admiral Nimitz, after he took Saipan, would make 

the neighboring islands of Guam and Rota his next 

objective. Accordingly, ~e learn from Pearl. Harbor 

afternoon that a task force has been throwing a 

boabardment of shells and explosives 
In fact, 

this former naval base of ours has been under attack for 

~- ,t.er,_R...,t-.-:L...~·.Jt::;'~ 
nine day s ,t a H • n a io 11'1 11111' Alro--~.;: ~ the , 

heaviest.M-.il-1>. Cruisers, destroyers and planes ban@ 

;,--.,p 
away at,_gun emplacements, block houses and warehouses. 

lkiaxz■J They report that anti-aircraft fire was only 

moderate. One American plane..,. lost, but no surface 

unit~ damaged. 



The breach between the rival parties in 

Jugoslavia seems to be becoming more serious. A Lond n 

newspaper tonight~inted a story that General 

Uikhailovich has announced his decision to for■ an 

independent gove r nme nt in Jugoslavia. He refuses to 

recognize or have anything to do with the Partisans 

under Marshal Tito. 



The carrier task force hich is the 

spearhead of the atfack on Guam and Rota is designated• 
/ · 

s Task Force Number Fifty-Ei ght. In one ~onth of 

steady combat it has destroyed no 1ewer than 
_,,J 

seven-hundred-and -s ixty-s ven J ap p lan ea;1',sunk or 

damaged nearly seventy of the Mikado's ships. It 

bas become f•••i• famous 1'bv~~"°" for the 

smo othness of the system with which it operates. 

It has orga;; a process of seaborn supply~to 

perfection./. Since the first weeks in June, it has 

engaged in six major attacks:1' l~ news 

from General MacArthur!- The Jap force on northern 

Bew Guinea tried to break out of•a *•• trap in which 

~icArthur's forces had it surrounded. It was a 

desperate, suicidal attempt. For three days the O"'f". 
~ tried to crash through to the West. MacArthur's 

troops not only broke up the altempt, but inflicted 

heavy casualties. The battle still goes on and is 

alre ady becoming one of the bloodiest affrays in the 

whole New Guinea campaign. 



ASIA --
Chun gking reports that Chinese soldiers have now 

occupied the last Japanese strong point outside the 

bastion of T~ngyueh on th~ Yunan front. The Jap garriso~ 

is now completely surrounded, and our medium bombers 

have basted a breach in the ancient stone wall 

surrounding the city. 

Tengyueh ~s the ~st import.ant stronghold the 

~~ 
enemy haa c alongJ..-,.Troad from China to Burma. The objec 

~ 
of the operation is tozhe Ja~:nto Bur■a 

so they can be surrounde~by units o~Stilwell's army..,, 

Chungking also claims that the €hin~se garrison 

111---aengyang still b hold~ on. The Japs are bombing 
A 

incessantly and have heavy arti l lery traine~ on the city • 

• 
Nevertheless, the Chinese defenders hold their ground. 

The Japanese units in the hills of Manipur 

are now described as being completely disorganized. 



ASIA - 2 ___ .,_ .... 

Yountbalten's h adq uarters reports that the Lhinese have 

split them up into sc ttered ba nds and are driving them 

tow a r the south. Elsewhere theim pe ri al army is -
gradually cle aring ~ 11 ~ Japs from Indian soil. 



~ 

.., .., 

AI ATTL 1 ----------

s a ilor hom e on le ve from the Pacific told 

not yet been r ep orted in 

;A.a between Ame r ican sea craft 

and Am_fric an air power.-~ a,_ ~ 
~~C/qS'~ ~- ~ 

Three United Stat~~boatsi ernrll ve•11lo, 

were stranded on a reef last AprilJT wenty-Ninth. 

Aboard one If tiiaN was Second Class Radio Uan Dean 

Whitmore of Springfield, Illinois. At seven thirty 

in the morning, a formation of Corsair pl anes roared 

ove 1 them. The . ilots of the co,sairs thought the 

stranded boats were Japs, conse quently they attacked. 

Gunners on American vessels are ordered that if they 

are fired on by plalaa, to return the fire. So they 
Lt(Ju. eefL.,.u:c;c 

shot at the Corsairs,,.(2'd ss(L •~ ire and downed it. 

The officers of thv-7.~{ade d ~ii, , . e~m E },. 

(?~41~ 
effortfi to give th~J 111~pilots their identific a tion 

-(1.J---
by r di o nd blin ke r tube; wi hout sutcess. 

/\. 



AIR BATTLE - 2 -----------
~itmore~esid• ,... "Its emed to us th a the rest oft e a r 

had stopped while tho e planes atta c ed." And he K ■xti••• 

continued: "Ater their first attac k , they left us for 

a while, but sh ortly before noon they c ame back and put 
,, 

on their r al show. Frantical y , he S ' ilors tried to 

' v1 
acA~thur's headqua rters , but the si nals 

~~ 
h. Five-~re~an~one-thousand 

cr ash in t, around those stranded boats 

and on the f irst bomb two of them were sunk." " he sailors 

flew the United States fl a f and painted stars on the 

dec ks, but eventually all those three P.T. boats were 

destroyed by our own p l a nes. The avi at or s l\&.-deCJ"l 

realizecltheir mistake until -a flying boat landed near 
A 

the wreckage and picked up four wounded men. Later that 

night, shi ps were se nt out from the nearest ba s e to 

rescue the survivors. 

The survivor 
nt ~a inst 





KA AM CHIANG ------------

Ma am Chian ai-shek has be un her long 

expected ood-will tour of South America. ' he arrived 

at Rio de Janeiro la e this afternoon, where United 

States Ambassa dor Caffery and high officials of the 

Brazilian government met her. She will remain several 

weeks in Brazil. The Brazilian governmect has put her 

up in a luxurious palace on an island in the middle of 

Guanbara Bay, which belongs to the City of Rio. 



SUPER-FORTS -----------
An Americ an newspap rman had the experience 

of rid ing in a B-29, on e of those iant super-fortresses 

~ ,, 
that recently went into action. He fle the Hump...J over 

the ja ed sno capped peaks of the Himalayas, from 

western China to India. As the pilot approached the 

Hu~p, he told the crew, "We are going upstairs, I am 

pressurizing.• So the radio operator closed the large 

circular bulkhead lea . ing toward the bomb bay. 

In the gunner's compartment, somebody else 

~, another bulkhead for protection against 

the cold thin air of the substratosphere. When they 

reached Alat,. altitude of twenty-four thousand feet, 

But the men inside the super-fort wore summer uniforms, 

with their sleeves rolled up; calmly smoking cigarettes. 

They carried on convers ction in quiet normal tones, 

no microphone, no e&r phones. The super-fort is so 



SOPER-FORT - 2 ___ ,__ -----

built that the thunder of the four huge t enty-two 

hundred horsepower motors does not penetrate to the 

cabin. 

In the big cargo planes that fly the Hump, 

crews go bundled up in their warmest clothing, and 

still they have to shiver. That shows how different 

it is riding in the pressurized B-29. 



I 

POLI IC --------
As t emo crat ic N: ti a l Co nvent i on 

ap pro ach es t he one op n que ti n is, whom il l they 

nominat e f or Vic e Pr e i dent. The sharp s ho r ting 

at Henry ~1 1 ce has b n int en e . Among those 

named in pre f e rence fis Sen ator Harry Truman of 

Missis s ippi who has done bril iant work as Chairman 

of the Com ittee inv es tigating the ~ar effort. 

But ton ig ht, at Kansas City, ~issouri, Sen ator 

Truman s a i d he did not want the i ■•l job. Be hoped 

his fri e nds •••i would not endorse him. He definitely 

O(, ~··""' 17.-- does not~ the Vice PreEid ncy. The CI 0, with 

its political acti on committ e , sticks to Henry 

lallace. It will not switch to anybody else. 



INDSORS --------

The Duke and Duchess of Windsor are visiting 

us again. They,rrived at Miami Beach today and will 

be in the country indefinitely. The Duke will goto 

New York and Ill washington on business connected with 

bis job as Governor-General of the Bahamas. Be may al 

•g go the ranch in western Canada. So we hear. 


